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SAY “WASHINGTON, D.C.,” and many folks 
think of the postcard-worthy monuments, 
classic steak palaces and politics. But locals 
know a different city, one that weaves the 
capital’s grand history and glut of museums 
with secret bars, groovy shops and different 
takes on the classic tourist sites. Here are the 
favorites of a few hometown luminaries.
     Anna Kahoe, co-owner of clothing and 
vintage store GoodWood (1428 U Street 
NW; goodwooddc.com) and a writer, 
relishes finding the hidden beauty around 
town. “My absolute favorite museum is the 
Smithsonian’s Freer Gallery of Art (1050 
Independence Ave. NW; freersackler.si.edu) 
because of the Peacock Room,” the D.C. 
native says. “It’s the dining room of a British 
shipping magnate that’s been redeco-
rated by a passionate artist, James McNeill 
Whistler. It’s filled with ceramics from Syria, 
China and Korea, and it’ll make you want to 

go home and redecorate.” (Editor’s note: The 
ceramics have been removed until April, so 
that the room can be viewed in its original 
splendor.) She’s also drawn to the Luce 
Center on the top floor of the Smithsonian’s 
American Art Museum (F and 8th St. NW; 
americanart.si.edu), which serves as a stor-
age room-meets-display space for paint-
ings and sculptures. “It feels like you’re lost 
in the attic of the museum,” she says. “I 
often have the place to myself.” (The Luce 
also hosts sketching sessions Tuesdays at 
2:30 p.m. and monthly yoga classes amid 
the art.)
     Kahoe also likes to spend time in the 
tucked-away grotto on the grounds of the 
U.S. Capitol (visitthecapitol.gov), particu-
larly in the summer. “It feels a little subter-
ranean, and I am instantly refreshed by the 
sound of the water rolling over the rocks,” 
she says. “It’s a tiny, open redbrick structure 
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How do locals 
love this fair city? 
Let them count 
the ways.
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and the perfect place to meet up with your 
love and share a kiss.” 
     Local actor and director Tom Story is 
guiding the children’s show “Anatole: 
Mouse Magni� que” at Bethesda’s Imagina-
tion Stage February 9-March 24. He thinks 
D.C. is a cultural powerhouse yet a manage-
able, walkable place. “D.C. is a big city, but 
you can see the sky,” he says. “Plus there’s so 
much art and theater.”
     Story, who lives in the funky Adams Mor-
gan area, likes to chow down close to home 
at Tail Up Goat (1827 Adams Mill Rd. NW, tai-
lupgoat.com). “I get the delicious lamb ribs,” 
he says. “It’s special and the menu changes 
often. It’s also fun to sit at the bar.”
     Since he’s often in the plays at the nearby 
Shakespeare Theatre Company, Story takes 
breaks at the Kogod Courtyard located 
between the National Portrait Gallery and 
the National Museum of American Art 
(F and 8th St. NW, americanart.si.edu). The 
covered courtyard with a high ceiling, water 
features and a café is “a chill place with 
good light,” Story says. “I love to sit there 
and read.”
     Story has often performed in the 
Elizabethan-style theater at the Folger 
Shakespeare Library (201 E. Capitol St. SE, 
folger.edu) on Capitol Hill. “I was � rst intro-
duced to Shakespeare there as a kid,” he 
says. “They always have great exhibits and 
it’s an intimate place to see a show.”
     Songstress Anastasia Antoinette 
(anastasiaantoinette.com) can often be 
heard at boites around town. She’s an 
expert sleuth when it comes to local 
hangouts. “I’ve lived here for 10 years now, 
and my favorite places are hidden ones,” 
she says. “When I was an undergraduate 
at Howard University, Crispus Attucks 
Park stole my heart. It’s a beautiful, open 
patch of green with gorgeous � owers and 
benches nestled in Bloomingdale. You 
might expect an alley; instead you get an 
urban oasis.” Antoinette also adores Theo-

dore Roosevelt Island. “I take day trips to 
the island for a hike or a picnic or just some 
quiet time,” she says.
     When it comes to dining and drinking, 
Antoinette is a vegan, but that doesn’t slow 
her down. “If I’m eating brunch, it’s prob-
ably at Espita (1250 9th St. NW, espitadc.
com) in Shaw,” she says. “The menu focuses 
on Southern Mexican cuisine, which means 
a change of pace from more typical 
Northern Mexican or Tex-Mex dishes.” In 
the same neighborhood, Antoinette also 
frequents Calabash Tea Bar (1847 7th St. NW, 
calabashdc.com). “The owner is a master 
herbalist, and there’s a great menu of teas 
and healing drinks to choose from,” she 
says. The eclectic decor—think vintage 
sofas and local art—ups the appeal.
     Julie Christenberry, a mom and a mixed-
media artist (juliechristenberry.com), 
explores the intersection between man and 
nature in her work. So it’s no surprise that 
one of her top local haunts is the National 
Arboretum (fona.org), where trees, bloom-
ing roses and bonsai � ll 446 acres. “I bring 
my kids here to romp around,” she says. “We 
pack a picnic and hike into the conifer forest 
and hang out on nice afternoons. They also 
have an unbelievable bonsai collection.”
     To get inspiration for her art, Christen-
berry often heads to the Smithsonian’s 
Renwick Gallery (1661 Pennsylvania Ave. 
NW; americanart.si.edu), which showcases 
American crafts. “As an artist and crafts-
woman I appreciate how accessible and 
unique it is,” she says. “I frequently bring my 
kids because it’s so interactive, plus it’s not 
too big and overwhelming.”
     She also likes browsing at The Indian Craft 
Shop at the U.S. Department of the Interior. 
“It’s like a touchable museum, and they only 
sell authentic Native American arts and 
crafts,” Christenberry says. “You can buy 
bone chokers, dance sticks and turquoise 
jewelry while checking out the 80-year-old 
murals by Apache and Navajo artists.”

Locals know a diff erent city, one that weaves the capital’s 
grand history and glut of  museums with secret bars, 

groovy shops and diff erent takes on the classic tourist sites.

DISTRICT DEVOTION 
(From top) Capitol columns 
at the National Arbore-
tum; lamb ribs at Tail Up 
Goat; exhibit hall at Fol-
ger Shakespeare Library; 
(Opposite) 18th Street NW 
in Adams Morgan
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